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LETTER POSTAGE.
It takes six CENSr to pre-pay a letter inailed in

thse United States to Canada, and vise sversa.

APDL9)GY.
Owvlng to thé '«Prioters' Strike," this issue bai

been delayed somewhat beyond thse regular tlose, a
récurrence or whlch, wé trust, will not again take
place.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
A serles ofllurt-clarswood engravinga froin photo-

graphe of the méat perfect spécimens of ail thse
principal breeda of fowls, spectlly taken and exé-
cated for this Joarnal, wMl ho coramenced wlth
umber 1., vol II11 and contlnoed mnonthly. The
enrving saff ise LÎ an artist o! kaajwn reputatIon
and undoubted abllity, with whoma arrangements
have issa been compleVsd

POULTRY HOUSES.
It is flot enough that pouttry h3ume

sihould be so, coniitructed, as to keep out
the cold ini the wirtter season, they must
also, freely admit the heat and. rays of

the suri. The direct and beneficial in-
fluence of the so'ar and lumiîtous rays
on animal and vegetable life is so fully
u.nderstood, as to require at our hands
no special deinonstration-our every
day experience teaches us tlîat. It is
enough for us to compare those who pass
the greater portion of their lives in the
open air, and in the sunshine, with
those who are secluded front it, either
by business occupation, or obscure dwel-
lings, to notice its effeet on health and
life. It lias been proved that the quan-
tity of carbonic acid exhaled by an
animal increases with the intensit.7 of
light, and attains its lowvest limit in
complete obscurity, and as ail animaIs in
the aet of respiration consume oxygyen,
and exhale carbonie acid, it will at once
be adniitted how necessary it is that a
large supply of the former should be
secured especially 80 for poultry as will
presently be seen when kept conflned
in houses, or sinall yards. Lt is to, the
effect of the sun's rays we are indebted
for thîe oxygen we consume, and unless
the supply is equal to the demand the
noxious effeet soon hecomes visible as
welI in men as in animais.

But as respiration iii fowls is effectecI
more completely, extensively, and ac-
tively, than in any other chas of similar-
ly, constituted animais, 'their average
temperature is higher. This extensive
developement of the respiratory process
is du2 to the fact that air is admitted.
ini fowls flot only to the lung8 but also
to the interior of a greater or lesu num-
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